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Abstract
Faced the seriously unreasonable value distribution of residential engineering, how to study on the industrial value chain of 
residential engineering systematically and how to guide the reasonable value distribution effectively has become very urgent. The 
evaluation index system of value distribution is constructed. The value distribution calculation model is built, which is named 
Entropy-Fuzzy comprehensive evaluation model by using entropy and fuzzy comprehensive evaluation method. Furthermore, 
according to the market research data, the reasonable value distribution is discussed in order to provide a reference of 
comparative study on the value distribution of residential engineering for each city. The result implicates that the order of the 
reasonable value distribution is the construction value, the marketing value, the planning and design value, the investment 
analysis value, the service value, and the fund value, the land value.
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1. Introduction
In present, “unreasonable value distribution " is a serious problem during the lifecycle of residential engineering,
which limit the further deepening and upgrading of housing Industry. Firstly and foremost, the characteristics of the 
capital-intensive industries and land policy in China decided that the value subject who owns the capital and land 
certain holds the most value in the construction of residential engineering. Secondly, as the sponsors and organizers 
of value activities, the real estate enterprise also enjoys the most of the benefits in the construction of residential 
engineering, who is fully involved in the construction. Thus, the other value subjects have to conduct the cutthroat 
competition to get the remaining interest which is very little. This phenomenon of seriously unreasonable value 
distribution is causing directly the distorted development in the industry chain of residential engineering.
Therefore, from the perspective of industry, the reasonable value distribution of residential engineering is deeply 
researched in the article, in order to optimize the value distribution of residential engineering. For the sake of the 
reasonable value distribution curve of residential engineering, the questionnaires which are designed according to 
the evaluation index system are answered by relevant professionals from the eight cities of Beijing, Shanghai, 
Guangzhou, Shenzhen, Hangzhou, Ningbo, Shijiazhuang, Xian. Finally, there are 85 valid questionnaires of 100
questionnaires. Accordingly, the reasonable value distribution of residential engineering is discussed.
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2. Building the evaluation index system of value distribution of residential engineering
The industrial value chain of housing industry is a systematic structure of the value creation and appreciation in
the housing industry chain. Because the industrial value chain of housing industry is relatively long, to achieve the 
value creation and circulation effectively, enterprise's internal value chain management is not only needed to 
emphasize, but also the cooperation among the upstream and downstream firms is more needed to establish 
effectively [1]
2.1. Constructing the evaluation index system
. Based on this, as to make a good foundation for the following study, the evaluation index system of 
value distribution is constructed and screened by the value activities in the industrial value chain of housing 
industry, thus for residential projects reasonable value distribution model make base construction and measure. 
Based on the principles of science, systematization, objectivity, operability, the evaluation index system of value 
distribution of residential engineering is constructed as table 1 shows[2]
Table 1 The evaluation index system of value distribution of residential engineering
.
The Primary Indicators The Secondary Indicators The Third Indicators
Investment Analysis Value:X
Value of Market Analysis:X
1
Value of Market Analysis:X11 111
Value of Feasibility Study:X Value of 12 Feasibility Study:X
Funds Value:X
121
Value of Own Capital:X
2
Value of Own Capital:X21
Value of 
211
Financing:X Value of 22 Financing:X
Land Value:X
221
Land’s Original Value:X
3
Land’s Original Value:X31
Land’s Development Value:X
311
Land’s Development Value:X32
Planning and Design Value:X
321
Value of Planned Location:X
4
Value of Planned Location:X41
Design Value:X
411
Value of Architectural Design:X
42 Value of Environment Design:X
421
Value of Functional Design:X
422
Building Value:X
423
Enquiry Value:X
5
Value of Bidding:X
51
Value of Engineering Consulting:X
511
Construction Value:X
512
Value of Construction and Installation:X
52 Value of Building materials and 
521
Facilities:X
Value of 
522
Building Decoration:X
Value of 
523
Engineering Supervision
X
:
Value of 
53
Engineering Supervision:X
Marketing Value:X
531
Value of Marketing Planning:X
6
Value of Marketing Planning:X61
Value of Marketing Implementation:X
611
Value of Image Position:X
62 Value of Advance Publicity:X
621
Value of Promotion:X
622
Service Value:X
623
Value of Sales Service:X
7
Value of Sales Service:X71
Value of Property Services:X
711
Value of Property Services:X72 721
Notes: The symbols followed the various indexes of the above table are indicator signs.
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2.2. Screening the evaluation index system for the discussion of the reasonable value distribution
To avoid the information overlap of the initial indicators, the method of maximum uncorrelated[3] is adopted to 
screen the complex indicators (including the indicators of X4, X5 and X6
investigation
) according to research data obtained from 
. Furthermore, the evaluation index system of the reasonable value distribution of residential 
engineering is defined.
x Screening the indicators of X4
The multiple correlation coefficients of the indicators of X
(Planning and Design Value)
4
Table 2 Multiple correlation coefficients of the third indicators of X
is calculated based on the correlation coefficients
operated SPSS17.0, which are showed as table 2.
Indicators
4
Value of Planned 
Location:X
Value of Architectural 
Design:X411
Value of Environment 
Design:X421
Value of Functional 
Design:X422 423
Multiple correlation 
coefficients: U 0.611 0.605 0.549 0.386
On the basis of league table of multiple correlation coefficients, critical value“D0.1
0 1.D 0.6094 g 1 2 3 4 䋨䋽䋬䋬䋬䋩
” is obtained: 
.Because of 411U > D0.1 (which is demonstrated that the correlations of X411 with others is 
exceed the critical value), the third indicator of X411 should be deleted, while the third indicators of X421 , X422 , X423
x Screening the indicators of X
should be remained.
5
Similarly, the multiple correlation coefficients of the indicators of X
(Building Value)
5
Table 3 Multiple correlation coefficients of the third indicators of X
are calculated showed as table 3.
Indicators
5
Value of Bidding:
X
Value of Engineering 
Consulting: X
511
Value of Construction 
and Installation:X512
Value of Building 
materials 
and 
521
Facilities: X
Value of 
522
Building 
Decoration:X
Value of 
523
Engineering 
Supervision:X 531
Multiple 
correlation 
coefficients: U
0.737 0.677 0.599 0.492 0.328 0.426
On the basis of league table of multiple correlation coefficients, critical value“D0.1
0 1.D 0.6893 g 1 2 3 4 5 6䋽䋨䋽䋬䋬䋬䋬䋬䋩
” is obtained: 
.Because of 511U > D0.1, the third indicator of X511 should be deleted, while the third 
indicators of X512 , X521 , X522 , X523 , X531 
x Screening the indicators of X
should be remained.
6
Similarly, the multiple correlation coefficients of the indicators of X
(Marketing Value)
6
Table 4 Multiple correlation coefficients of the third indicators of X
are calculated showed as table 4.
Indicators
6
Value of Marketing 
Planning:X
Value of Image 
Position:X611
Value of Advance 
Publicity:X621
Value of Promotion:X
622
623
Multiple 
correlation 
coefficients: U
0.549 0.475 0.566 0.284
On the basis of league table of multiple correlation coefficients, critical value “D0.1
0 1.D 0.6094 g 1 2 3 4䋽䋨䋽䋬䋬䋬䋩
” is obtained: 
.Because of 6jgU < D0.1, all of the third indicators of X6 should be remained.
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2.3. Confirming the evaluation index system for the discussion of the reasonable value distribution
After screening the evaluation index system, the evaluation index system of the reasonable value distribution is 
defined in Table 5.
Table 5  The evaluation index system of the reasonable value distribution
The Primary Indicators The Secondary Indicators The Third Indicators
Investment Analysis Value
˄X1
Value of Market Analysis˄X
ˈ0.1021˅
11ˈ0.5014˅
Value of Feasibility Study˄X12ˈ0.4986˅
Funds Value
˄X2
Value of Own Capital˄X
ˈ0.1002˅
21ˈ0.4969˅
Value of Financing˄X22ˈ0.5031˅
Land Value
˄X3
Land’s Original Value˄X
ˈ0.0977˅
31ˈ0.5052˅
Land’s Development Value˄X32ˈ0.4948˅
Planning and Design Value
˄X4
Design Value˄X
ˈ0.1494˅
41
Value of Architectural Design˄X
ˈ1.0000˅
411
Value of Environment Design˄X
ˈ0.3347˅
412
Value of Functional Design˄X
ˈ0.3368˅
413
Building Value
ˈ0.3285˅
˄X5
Enquiry Value˄X
ˈ0.2507˅
51 Value of Engineering Consulting˄Xˈ0.2011˅ 511
Construction Value˄X
ˈ1.0000˅
52
Value of Construction and Installation˄X
ˈ0.5973˅
521
Value of Building materials and 
ˈ0.3310˅
Facilities˄X522
Value of 
ˈ0.3348
˅
Building Decoration˄X523
Value of 
ˈ0.3342˅
Engineering Supervision˄X53ˈ0.2017˅
Marketing Value
˄X6
Value of Marketing Planning˄X
ˈ0.1982˅
61ˈ0.2547˅
Value of Marketing Implementation
˄X62
Value of Image Position˄X
ˈ0.7453˅
621
Value of Advance Publicity˄X
ˈ0.3359˅
622
Value of Promotion˄X
ˈ0.3336˅
623
Service Value
ˈ0.3305˅
˄X7
Value of Sales Service˄X
ˈ0.1015˅
71ˈ0.5006˅
Value of Property Services˄X72ˈ0.4994˅
Notes: The content in the parentheses of the above table are indicator signs and weights calculated in the empirical analysis.
3. Building the value distribution calculation model of residential engineering
After confirming the evaluation index system for the discussion of the reasonable value distribution, the value 
distribution calculation model is built, which is named Entropy-Fuzzy comprehensive evaluation model by using 
entropy and fuzzy comprehensive evaluation method[4]
3.1. Establishing the weight of indicators
.
There are seven primary indicators, meanwhile, we assumed that the primary indicator named “i” is divided into 
“m” secondary indicators and the secondary indicator named “j” is divided into “n” third indicators as the following 
weight set: the weight set of the primary indicators:  1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8W W ,W ,W ,W ,W ,W ,W ,W ,the weight set of the 
secondary indicators:  1 2i i i imW W ,W ,...,W ,the weight set of the third indicators:  1 2i j i j ij i j nW W ,W ,...,W .
Specific steps are as follows:
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Firstly, it is assumed that there are “q” professionals of residential engineering, the set of evaluation standards is 
defined as Y=˄Y1,Y2,Y3,Y4,Y5
1 1 1 2 1
2 1 2 2 2
1 2
( ij ) ( ij ) ( ijn )
( ij ) ( ij ) ( ijn )
k( ij )
q( ij ) q( ij ) q( ijn )
r r r
r r r
R
r r r
ª º
« »
« » « »
« »
« »¬ ¼
!
"
# # % #
"
˅=˄High, Less High, Medium, General, Low˅={[8-10]ˈ[6-8]ˈ[4-6]ˈ[2-4]ˈ
[0-2]}.Thus, each professional’s evaluation of the third indicators is gotten.
 (1)
Particularly, “rk(ijg)
Secondly, the normalized matrix can be calculated by the following formula:
” is expressed the data of indicator “g” based on the evaluation of professional “k”; k=1ˈ2ˈ
…ˈq; i=1ˈ2ˈ…ˈ7; j=1ˈ2ˈ…ˈm; g=1ˈ2ˈ…ˈn.
1 1 1 2 1
2 1 2 2 2
1 2
( ij ) ( ij ) ( ijn )
( ij ) ( ij ) ( ijn )
k( ij )
q( ij ) q( ij ) q( ijn )
r' r' r'
r' r' r'
R'
r' r' r'
ª º
« »
« » « »
« »
« »¬ ¼
!
"
# # % #
"
(2)
Particularly, the data is normalized by 
k ijg k ijgg
k ijg
k ijg k ijgg g
r min  r
r' =
max  r min  r


 䋩䋨䋩
䋨䋩
䋨䋩䋨䋩
(3)
Thirdly, the weight of indicator “g” of professional “k” is calculated by the following formula:`
1
1
'
k( ijg )
k( ijg ) q
'
k( ijg )
k 1
r
p
r
 

 
¦
(4)
Fourthly, the weight of the third indicator “g” is calculated by the following formula:
1
1
ijg
ijg n
ijg
g 1
( e )
w
( e )
 

 
¦
          (5)
Particularly, 1
q
ijg k( ijg ) k( ijg )
k 1
-
e p lnp
lnq  
 ¦         (6)
Based on the above steps, the weight set of the third indicators “  1 2i j i j ij i j nW W ,W ,...,W ” is gotten.
Fifthly, the weight set of the secondary indicators are established by the following formula: 
1
1
n
ijg
g
ij m n
ijg
j g 1
( 1 e )
w
(1 e )
 
  

 

¦
¦¦
          (7)
Sixthly, the weight set of the primary indicators are established by the following formula: 
1 1
7
1 1
m n
ijg
j g
i m n
ijg
i j g 1
( 1 e )
w
(1 e )
  
   

 

¦¦
¦¦¦
         (8)
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3.2. Establishing the evaluation matrix
In order to acquire the value distribution, fuzzy comprehensive evaluation matrix is applied to obtain the value 
matrix of the primary indicators. Besides, weighted average operator is selected as the algorithm of fuzzy 
comprehensive evaluation[5]
Firstly, According to the rule of fuzzy operation, the weight set of the third indicators “W
. Specific steps are as follows:
ij” is combined with
“Rƍk(ij)” to conduct integrated operation, furthermore, the membership degree matrix named “Rk(ij) secondary” of the 
indicators is gotten as follows:
T
k( i j ) k( ij ) ijR R' (W ) D (9)

Secondly, the weight set of the secondary indicators “Wi” is combined with “Rk(ij)” to conduct integrated 
operation, the membership degree matrix named “Rk(i)
T
k( i ) k( ij ) iR R (W ) D
” of the primary indicators is gotten as follows:
(10)
Thirdly, the weight set of the primary indicators “W” is combined with “R” to get the value matrix named “V” as 
follows:
1(1) 1(2) 1(8)
2(1) 2(2) 2(8)T
k( i )
q(1) q(2) q(8)
v v v
v v v
V=R (W )
v v v
ª º
« »
« » « »
« »
« »¬ ¼
"
"
D
# # % #
"
(11)
3.3. Drawing the outline of value distribution curve
The average value of the rows of the value matrix named “V” is figured out, and the value distribution of seven 
link of value creation in residential engineering is gotten as follows:
V*=average{vk(i)=1,2Ă,q}   i=1,2,3Ă,7 (12)
And then, the method of curve estimation is used to drawing the outline of value distribution curve according to 
the value of “V*”.
4. Measuring the reasonable value distribution of residential engineering
On the basis of the data derived from market research and the value distribution calculation model, the expected 
value of various value creations of residential engineering is described by the value matrix.
4.1. Calculating the weight of indicators
Based on the method of 3.1, the weights of indicators of the reasonable value distribution are estimated, which 
are listed in the Table 5.
4.2. Calculating the expected value of various value creations
Based on the method of 3.2 and 3.3, the expected value of various value creations are estimated, which are 
expressed as the value of “V*”: 1 2V 0 0836 0 0619 0 0445 0 0857 0 1561 0.1073 0 0750 i , , ,7  " 䋨㪅 䋬㪅 䋬㪅 䋬㪅 䋬㪅 䋬䋬㪅 䋩 .
4.3. Drawing the curve of reasonable value distribution
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Putting “ 1 2V 0 0836 0 0619 0 0445 0 0857 0 1561 0.1073 0 0750 i , , ,7  " 䋨㪅 䋬㪅 䋬㪅 䋬㪅 䋬㪅 䋬䋬㪅 䋩 ” into the software of 
“SSPS17.0”, Inverse Function , Cubic Function, Compound Function and Sigmoid Curve are choosed to take curve 
estimation. At last, the curve of reasonable value distribution simulated by Cubic Function is fitting mostly, which is 
illustrated schematically in Figure 1.
1-Investment Analysis Value 2-Funds Value 3-Land Value
4-Planning and Design Value 5-Building Value 6-Marketing Value
7-Service Value
Fig. 1. The Reasonable Value Distribution of Residential Engineering
The order of the reasonable value distribution showed in Figure 1is the construction value, the marketing value, 
the planning and design value, the investment analysis value, the service value, and the fund value, the land value. It 
is demonstrated that the construction value should be the highest because of the longest construction cycle and the
most participants, what’s more ,the marketing value , the planning and design value, the investment analysis value
and the service value are should be much more higher, otherwise the funds value and the land value should be 
relative low in the long run.
5. Conclusion
It is significant to research the reasonable value distribution of residential engineering, for it can provide a 
reference to the research on the value distribution of building in cities and the research on the industry 
industrialization and development.
In the first place, the reasonable value distribution of residential engineering can provide a reference to optimize 
the value distribution structure of residential engineering. The curve of reasonable value distribution can reflect the 
problems in the residential engineering such as the little percentage of the investment analysis value and the 
marketing value, the great percentage of the funds value and the land value, and so on. Thus, the value distribution 
structure and the development of residential engineering can be analyzed clearly.
Secondly, the reasonable value distribution of residential engineering can provide the basis for setting the 
industrial standard and public rules, thus promoting the industrial management. The curve of reasonable value 
distribution can reflect the problems such as the running inefficiency, the increasing transaction cost, the loss of 
contract credit, the prevailing hidden rules and the increasing business risks, and so on. Thus, a fair competition 
platform to improve the management can be constructed based on the industrial standard and public rules of 
building.
Furthermore, the reasonable value distribution of residential engineering is beneficial to promote the sustainable 
development of the housing industry and improve the standards of living. The creation and addition of value is the 
fundamental meaning of an industry, meanwhile it is the nature of keeping competitiveness of an industry, and so 
optimizing the allocation of resources is required the reasonable value creation and distribution to achieve the 
optimal social welfare. Under the guidance of reasonable value distribution curve, the synergistic effect of
188  LI Lingyan et al. / Systems Engineering Procedia 1 (2011) 181–188
residential engineering is fully carried out[6,7]
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